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1. When the administrator is monitoring the status of services in the server administration tool, what does
the list contain?
A.

services that are running or stopped only

B.

all services listed in Cognos Configuration

C.

services that are running or on standby only

D.

all services that are set to true in Cognos Configuration

Answer: D

2. What status can no longer process report requests but can accept and process control requests?
A.

paused

B.

standby

C.

stopped

D.

unknown

Answer: C

3. Which type of logging indication can show user calls that are made from Cognos 8 components?
A.

audit logging

B.

trace logging

C.

event logging

D.

performance logging

Answer: A

4. At what level should the logging be set to capture the following set of details?
user account management and runtime usage of Cognos 8,
use requests, and
service requests and responses.
A.

trace

B.

basic

C.

request

D.

minimal

Answer: C
5. Under what circumstances would full logging level be most appropriately used?
A.

Whenever users cannot access the data.

B.

Whenever detailed troubleshooting is required.

C.

Whenever more than one dispatcher has been configured.

D.

Whenever the default configuration for logging has been changed.

Answer: B
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